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EDITORIAL. 
THE DANGER OF T H E  COMMERCIAL 

NURSING PRESS. 
I t  is an axbm which requires na ekboratiorn 

t h a t  every profession needs an wgan in the 
PRSs, owned, edited, and aolntrolled by m m -  
hers of that profession ; firstly, because na m e  
else Pssesses  the knwledge t o  deal adequately 
with its afrairs, and sewncllly, because Iay- 
cdhted dass papers airs usudly oounmercial 
speaulations frequently the property of a- 
phyers, and primairily concerned with divi- 
dends. If, therefore, the interests of the share- 
holders and of the prorfession clash, the latter 
inevitably suffers. 

That is the danger with which nurses have 
had Ijo contend thrarughmt the thirty years 
during which they were organising and warking 
to obtain their Registration by the State, and 
had it not been for THE BRITISH JOURNAL OF 

NURSING, they m l d  have had no weekly p m  
fessionally ed’ited jolurnal, and would have been 
in a most dangerous and ddenceless p i t b .  

.When nurses first, began ta organise through 
the British Nurses’ Assmiatbn, the emplgrers’ 
press---The Iiospitul (organ, Hospitals’ Asso- 
ciation) was upin arms. Thatpaper, of which the 
late Sir Henry (then Mr.) Burdett was &litor, 
went so fax a s  to suggest that the managers of 
hospitals shwld ‘‘enact that no member of 
their staff shall become a member d the new 
Association,” and published an anonymous 
Ie6ter in which the writer, at whose identky it 
is not difficult to guess, suggested that the 
Association ccrmprisad “ the  m m  of the 
nursing profession,” and suggested as the 
mmning to attach to the words ‘‘ Member Olf 
f ie  British Nurses’ Assxiation,” “ a nurse who 
has talien refuge in it to obtain pseudo-respect- 
ability because shce could not get it elsewhere.” 

H j . s t q  repeats itself, and when last year 

. 

Miss Maudte MacCallum, a mtember of twenty 
years’ standing of the Nurses’ Co-operation, 
decided to form an Association cnf Nurses on 
Trade Unim lines, t he  wrath and vindictive 
abuse of the abwe mentioned! paper, bgether 
with The Nursing Mirror, were a r o u a .  
The Nursing Mirror found its qportunity 
in the circumstance that in the event of the 
Co-operation being dissolved, its accumulated 
funds will not go ta the nurses on the staff, 
but to I S O ~ B  other !body, and stated of the 
promoters of rhe Union (Miss NacCallum and 
others), “ the visions of t,he formation of an 
important p rdess imd  Trades Union were 
clouded by want of capital. Then Came 
the remembrance of the savings made by the 
Asswia tion. ” 

It  also published over the signature “A Loyal 
Sister,” th,is person’s advice to “all layal 
sisters )’ d the Nurses’ Coroperatien to make 
a clean sweep 0;f “ these . wibd, women )’ 
as their representatives on the Committee of 
Management of the Camperation, and from the 
Home and staff. hiliss MacCallum, as our  
readersare aw,are, wiselyplaced theimatter in her 
solicitors’ hands, and on their advice brought 
an action for libel in the High Court of Justice 
against her traducers, with the  result that when 
they came into court their defence coll.apsed i n  
the most ignominious manner, and she obtained 
her costs, &po damages, and the unreserved 
withdrawal of all charges against her. 

It is well for the nursing profession at large 
that .the defendants selected for their unjustifi- 
able attack a nurse having the grit and deter- 
mination df which Miss MacCallum has shown 
herself possessed. But that does not make 
their conduct any tihe less tyrannical and cruel, 
and the  whole case was an object lesson to 
nurses to support a professional organ in the  
press, which can be relied u p  to place honour 
and professional interests before filthy lucre. 
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